
Level 2 - Quiz 3 Practice:  Words 1 - 18 

1. Al Jazira played ..... Al Wasl last week. 

a. a few b. a little c. afterwards d. against e. easily f. extra 

2. Have you an .... pencil, I forgot mine. 

a. a few b. a little c. afterwards d. against e. easily f. extra 
3. There are only ..... cars on the road on Friday morning. 

a. a few b. a little c. afterwards d. against e. easily f. extra 
4. I need ..... help with this question. 

a. a few b. a little c. afterwards d. against e. easily f. extra 
5. Barcelona win some games very ..... 

a. a few b. a little c. afterwards d. against e. easily f. extra 

6. First, we’re going to go to Dubai Mall and ..... we might have a cup of coffee. 
a. a few b. a little c. afterwards d. against e. easily f. extra 

7. Ali is very good at English so he is doing an ..... course this year. 
a. advanced b. anybody c. anyway d. anywhere e. advanced f. brilliant 

8. There are many ..... teachers working in ADMC.  
a. foreign b. anybody c. anyway d. anywhere e. advanced f. brilliant 

9. Einstein was a ..... scientist. 

a. foreign b. anybody c. anyway d. anywhere e. advanced f. brilliant 
10. I lost my phone at the weekend, it could be ..... 

a. foreign b. anybody c. anyway d. anywhere e. advanced f. brilliant 
11. Did ..... see Salem, I need to talk to him? 

a. foreign b. anybody c. anyway d. anywhere e. advanced f. brilliant 

12.  The teacher told the student not to copy from his friend but he did it ..... 
a. foreign b. anybody c. anyway d. anywhere e. advanced f. brilliant 

13. The police are trying to ...... who stole the car. 
anyone delay discuss document explain find out 

14. The government is planning to .....the problem in Yemen. 
anyone delay discuss document explain find out 

15. I didn’t see .... in the library. 

anyone delay discuss document explain find out 
16.  There was a lot of traffic on the road this morning so there was a big ..... 

anyone delay discuss document explain find out 
17. Can you tell me how to save a ..... in MS Word. 

anyone delay discuss document explain find out 

18. Can you ..... this question, I don’t understand it. 
anyone delay discuss document explain find out 

 



 

Level 2 - Quiz 3 Practice:  Words 19 - 35 

19. That’s a good ..... for learning vocabulary, let’s try it. 
g. form  h. guide i. idea j. normal k. notice l. polite 

20. All the students are very ..... , they respect the teacher. 

a. form  b. guide c. idea d. normal e. notice f. polite 
21. You fill out an application .... when you apply for a job. 

a. form  b. guide c. idea d. normal e. notice f. polite 
22. The tour ..... gave us a lot of information. 

a. form  b. guide c. idea d. normal e. notice f. polite 

23. There’s a..... on the classroom wall about no smoking. 
a. form  b. guide c. idea d. normal e. notice f. polite 

24. After the meeting finishes at 9.30, classes will return to .....  
a. form  b. guide c. idea d. normal e. notice f. polite 

25. The teacher marked the ..... absent because he arrived 10 minutes late.   

g. pupil  h. reason i. rock j. sign k. speaker l. spoken 
26. What’s your ..... English like? 

a. pupil  b. reason c. rock d. sign e. speaker f. spoken 
27. The ..... on Salam Street says the speed limit is 80 kilometers per hour. 

a. pupil  b. reason c. rock d. sign e. speaker f. spoken 
28.  Ali bought a new ..... for the sound system in his car.  

a. pupil  b. reason c. rock d. sign e. speaker f. spoken 

29. A ..... fell from the mountain and blocked the road. 
a. pupil  b. reason c. rock d. sign e. speaker f. spoken 

30.  What’s your .... for coming late? 
a. pupil  b. reason c. rock d. sign e. speaker f. spoken 

31.  Al Jazira played well but ..... they lost the match. 
a. unfortunately b. tour c. variety d. view e. while  

32.  My phone rang ..... I was talking to the teacher. 

a. unfortunately b. tour c. variety d. view e. while  
33.  There’s a great ..... of nuts available in Carrefour. 

a. unfortunately b. tour c. variety d. view e. while  
34.  Can I have a room with a sea ..... please. 

a. unfortunately b. tour c. variety d. view e. while  

35.  The ..... includes a visit to Sheikh Zayed Mosque. 
a. unfortunately b. tour c. variety d. view e. while  

 

 


